Wyoming Community College Commission

Academic Affairs Council
Meeting Agenda

Date: March 10, 2016 at 8:30 AM.
Place:  Conference Call -

1. Agenda item: Corrections of the prior meeting notes –

2. Announcements and Rumor Clarification –

3. Agenda items: Updates -
   a. Legislation status
   b. Public input on a draft Wyoming WIOA State Plan proceeding the plan is submitted 3/1 through 3/31/2016 –
   c. Postsecondary Education Opportunity Program (PEOP) report data verification
   d. Potential WCCC modification of the current tuition establishment process
   e. Status of CIP code revisions to enable occupation (SOC) code to code CIP code matches for program completers
   f. CCW update
      • Potential next step regarding HS/community college collaborative effort
   g. Upcoming request for ’16–’17 SmarThinking tutorial hours order
   h. On-going college discussions of Math and English composition course placement
4. Agenda item:  **Sharing** your recent conversations with HLC liaisons regarding **minimum faculty qualifications**.

5. Consideration of any new, pilot, or modified **program requests** –

6. Agenda item: **Consideration** of a recommendation to the Executive Council for the modification of both **certificate definitions and the credit program approval** process – Gerry Giraud, Terry Harper, Michelle Landa and Joe McCann

7. Agenda item: **Determining criteria** for AAC use in setting levels of instruction (LOIs) by **course** – Joe McCann

8. Additional agenda items:

9. The next scheduled telephone conference meeting is Thursday April 14, 2016